Abstract-Waste mining has been implemented in Gresik City since 2013. The aged waste is processed into refuse-derived fuel (RDF) for Cement Industry. The study objects to calculate the benefit of waste mining activity using emergy analysis. Mass balance analysis assesses total waste flow for separation, composting, and RDF production. Waste separation done by 72 scavengers in landfill contributes 1.54% waste reduction (1.3 ton waste) and 228.5 US$/day income by selling them to middle man. Meanwhile, 265.6 ton aged waste excavated from landfill is screened, shredded and processed into 72.68 ton/day RDF type 2. By-product of this process is 184.32 ton/day residue (soil-like substances) used for land reclamation. RDF produced from landfill can substitute coal consumption in cement industry for 4.25 years. Emergy calculation comes to the result that waste treatment in landfill through scavenging, composting and waste mining contributes gross emergy benefit of 2.14E+22 seJ/yr. Index Terms-Landfill, refuse derived fuel, mass balance analysis, Emergy analysis.
I. INTRODUCTION
Waste is a by-product generated by people's consumption of agricultural and industrial substances being dissociated from natural material cycling loops as the nature cannot degrade waste for its quantity and quality because of current development pattern implemented by global society [1] - [3] . The change of the waste quality i.e. non-degradable materials and hazardous substances and the waste quantity, such as over production of waste, leads to several environmental problems. Indonesia is facing the waste problem as the waste generation growth in Indonesian cities is 2-4% per year, but this rate is not proportional to the level of service (LoS). Inferior financial scheme, lack of competent human resources and inadequate facilities as well as infrastructure are the main reasons for poor waste management in Indonesian cities [4] . Landfilling is the main method used for waste treatment since almost 90% waste generated is transported to the landfill. Still, many landfills are operated as an open dump site causing environmental degradation such as ground water and soil pollution and greenhouse gases (GHGs) emission. As the waste law No. 18/2008 was enacted, local government is small/middle city and large city respectively to substitute the open dump site. Furthermore, the law encourages the waste reduction through reuse, reduce, and recycle concept (3R) to Manuscript received September 15, 2016 ; revised February 7, 2017 . Christia Meidiana is with the Department of Urban and Regional Planning of Faculty of Engineering, Brawijaya University, Mlg 65147 Indonesia (e-mail: c_meideiana@ub.ac.id).
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overcome the depletion of landfill space since landfills need massive land areas. Nevertheless, landfills may contain valuable resources. Significant amounts of combustible recyclable material such as plastic or paper, which is potential waste for material or energy recovery and earth construction materials, is available in waste mass [5] - [10] . Excavating the waste pile in the landfill is conducted to get the combustible material from disposal site which can be used as input for refuse derived fuel (RDF) production process as well as for energy recovery from incinerator. Other purposes of waste mining are redevelopment of landfill sites, management of landfill space, decreasing landfill area, removal of pollutant source, and reuse of recovered materials [11] - [16] .
Waste mining, either for energy recovery or material recovery, has potential advantages in economic aspect if it is managed properly as presented by some previous studies attempting to calculate the profit. [17] analyzed the economic aspect of recovering foundry sands and metal fractions (iron) from landfill. [18] proposed scenarios of waste treatment in landfill through integration of resource recovery and remediation project. The results showed that for some certain conditions, it decreases the waste treatment or even is profitable. However, [19] described that the use of waste mining as source for RDF is beneficial environmentally but not economically. Other studies analyzed the environmental and economic potential of landfill mining in material recycling, energy recovery, land reclamation and pollution prevention [20] - [22] . RDF is an appropriate alternative to utilize plastic waste when recycling is not viable because of damage physical properties caused by exposure during removal process. Therefore, [23] proposed utilization of plastic waste for RDF briquette production used for fuel in small gasification system. RDF process can reduce the environmental burden and greenhouse gases (GHGs) emission. Compare to incineration, RDF offers more benefits such as higher heating value, low moisture content, higher carbon content, and lower sulphur content [24] . The economic and environmental benefits by processing waste into other products were analyzed separately in many studies since they differ from each other. The use of emergy analysis, proposed by [25] , is an attempt to enable the calculation of flows of different type of resources with different units. [26] calculated the emergy benefits of urban solid waste treatment, while [27] used emergy analysis to assess the benefits of material recycling. However, there are no studies so far aiming to assess the emergy benefits of waste mining for RDF production process. Thus, this study focuses on this assessment since some industries including cement industries in Indonesia are promoting RDF to substitute fossil fuel.
Gresik cement industry in East Java Province started using RDF when the company ratified the cooperation with the local government to manage the waste in the landfill in 2011. Both parties are interested in waste mining in the landfill because they can take benefits from it. The cement industry can decrease the fuel expenses and the local government can reduce the waste disposal in the landfill. Therefore, this study aims to calculate the emergy benefit of waste mining in a controlled landfill for RDF production.
II. METHODS

A. Waste Reduction
Scavenging and composting contributes to waste reduction in the landfill. The waste reduction through scavenging is calculated based on the average separation rate done by the scavengers. The percentage is the ratio of the wet weight of the sorted waste to the total waste transported to the landfill on a daily basis. Data of waste separation was collected during 7 days observation because there is no daily recorded waste disposal. There are 72 scavengers/day working in the landfill and they are the respondents for the questionnaires comprising socio-economic questions. The average composting rate is 1.2 ton/day. Eq. 1 is used to calculate the waste reduction quantified by recovery factor of each waste type. (1) where RF i , W i ,sort, W i stands for recovery factor of each waste type, separated waste wet weight type i , and waste wet weight type i disposed of in landfill. Calculation is conducted based on a daily basis.
B. Mass Balance Analysis
Mass balance analysis (MBA) is a method to calculate the material flowing to and out from the system. Using this method, the quantity of input to and output from waste management in landfill can be measured. Furthermore, recovery factor of recyclable material through waste treatment can be calculated enabling the prediction for future waste management in landfill. Fig. 1 describes the principles of MBA. 
C. Calculation of Emergy Benefit
In this study, benefits from waste mining is calculated using emergy analysis. The analysis was introduced by [25] and it is an environmental assessment tool to evaluate the environmental performance of the system on a global scale. It counts all considered "free" environmental resources such as sunlight, wind, rain, soil, and the indirect environmental support embodied in human labour and services needed in any process occurring in the biosphere [28] . Emergy analysis comprises some steps. Initially, the system under study must be described in emergy system diagram applying some symbols. Once the system diagram is accomplished, a table comprising all types of resource involved in the system is constructed. Generally, there are four main types of input resources i.e. free renewable resources, purchased renewable resources, free non-renewable resources and purchased non-renewable resources. Purchased resources are sometimes considered as economic input. Afterwards, all raw values of the input are multiplied by their respective emergy intensity values called transformity. Transformity converts different units of the input into the same unit: solar emjoules (seJ). The results are the total emergy required for the whole process in the system. The environmental performance is evaluated by aggregating total flows for emergy indices calculation. Yet, the study focused on the gross emergy benefits and not on the evaluation of environmental performance. Fig. 2 illustrates the basic common symbols used in this study for constructing the emergy system diagram. More of the Odum symbols can be found in Odum's publication. Detailed description about emergy analysis including rules, meanings and calculation procedure can be found mainly at [25] and [28] . Fig. 2 . Basic symbols in emergy anaylsis used in the study (adopted from [29] ).
D. Assumptions
The following assumptions are applied to the analysis for recovery factor and emergy calculation. 1) The amount of waste disposed of daily in the landfill is the average value calculated based on the result of the 7-day-measurement of waste disposal in landfill.
2) The amount of aged waste in passive zone is calculated by measuring the volume of the passive zone. The value represents the aged waste dumped in the passive zone. Using typical aged waste density [30] , the volume unit is converted to mass unit 3) Waste composition in the landfill is identical with typical waste composition in Gresik Regency. 4) Potential of waste mass utilized for RDF production process is assumed to be 257 ton/day as this value is the maximum capacity of separator and shredder. 5) Waste density is assumed to be 400 Kg/m3 and 700
Kg/m3 for fresh waste and aged waste (mined waste) respectively [30] . 6) The currency rate is Rp 13,600 equivalent to US$1. This value is the average value of exchange rate of Rupiah from National Central Bank in 2015
III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION
The amount of waste transported to the landfill is about 257 ton/day. Organic waste is the main fraction (71.9%), followed by plastic, paper, cardboard, metal and other recyclable materials amounting to 11.6%, 6.3%, 2.9%, 1.2% and less than 1% respectively (Fig. 3) . Plastic and paper are the major recyclable materials as shown in Fig. 4 . Scavengers sort mainly plastic, paper and cardboard. The separation rate by scavenger is 48 kg/cap/day in average amounting to totally 1.3 ton waste reduction per day or 1.54% waste reduction in landfill. Based on Table I , reduction rate in the landfill through scavenging and composting is 3.95 ton/day with the total recovery factor is 1.54% indicating that scavenging and composting do not contribute significant waste reduction in the landfill. There is still a huge amount of waste disposed of to the landfill which is 252.87 ton/day. Recovery factor for organic waste, leather, rubber, and textile is zero since these items are not sorted by scavengers. The recovery factor of each material is relative low ranging between 3.7% and 9%. However, scavengers take benefit from waste separation since they earn income by selling the recyclable material to the middle man picking up the sorted waste twice a week in the landfill. Totally about US$ 228.5/day is generated from scavenging in the landfill as presented in Table II . About 1.2 ton organic waste from street sweeping is transported to composting area inside the landfill site and sorted for composting process. It contains approximately 60% leaves and 40% stem. The recovery factor is 80% since 20% of stem is separated and treated as firewood. An overview of waste treatment process in the landfill can be seen in Fig. 5 . Waste from transfer point is transported to the landfill and discharged into different waste treatment facilities in the landfill. Fresh waste is transported to disposal area in which scavengers separate manually recyclable materials. Recovery factor of the recyclable material, i.e. paper, cardboard, plastic, metals, wood, glass is 5.7%, 6.52%, 4.38%, 3.79%, 6.85%, and 1.16% respectively. The recovery factor of the organic fraction from street sweeping transferred to composting facilities is 80%. The residue from these process is sent to the disposal area. Meanwhile, aged waste in passive zone is excavated to be used for zero waste process including RDF production from plastic waste.
Excavated waste comprises plastic, soil-stone-coarse mixture and soil-like substances. Recovery factor for plastic is 28% (for RDF) while for soil-stone-coarse mixture and soil-like substances is 35% and 37% respectively. This material is transported for land reclamation in the ex-lime stone mining areas in Gresik Regency. The whole mass balance analysis is depicted in Fig. 5 , comprising the input from source point, the process of the waste and the output either as recycable materials, waste or RDF. RDP production process involves 3 stages where each stage generates a product delivered to the next point of waste treatment. RDF is the preferred end product and soil-like substances is the by-product used for land reclamation material. Fig. 6 presents the flow chart of RDF production process. Basically, each stage aims to screen the waste based on the material type, size and use. The aged waste excavated from the landfill is transported to the first screening process to be separated based on the waste type and size. The products are inorganic and organic material where the inorganic fraction is manually sorted to separate plastic waste from other inorganic waste. It is delivered to the shredder and cut into small pieces with diameter of 3 mm generating RDF type 2. Meanwhile, the organic fraction is sorted into 2 different types i.e. compostable and non-compostable. The compostable fraction is delivered to the shredder and processed to be a fine compost ready to be used as an organic fertilizer. The remaining fraction is residue for land reclamation material. [31] Waste reduction through RDF production process is likely significant since there are possibilities to increase the processing capacity as showed in Fig. 6 . With the capacity of 257 ton/day, there will be 5,632 ton/month or 67,584 ton/yr waste can be processed assuming that the processor runs 22 work days per month. The source for RDF production process is totally from the landfill. During the waste mining, the fresh waste still can be deposited in other zones where waste has been excavated. Fig. 7 describes the emergy system diagram for the waste treatment in the landfill comprising the input (goods and services) required for the process, the stages during the process and the output. The treatment involves the fresh waste and the aged waste. Labour sort new waste into different recycable materials i.e paper, plastic , metal and glass. The materials are sold to the thidr parties for input for other system such as recycling and reuse. Aged waste is excavated from the passive cell in the landfill and passes thorugh screening and shredding. The entire process involves electricity, water, labor as goods and also services. Compost, RDF and recyclable materials are the outputs of the process where compost is produced in composting centers and recyclable materials are sorted by scavengers. The emergy benefits of the system are represented by the symbol of economic transaction. The calculation of the emergy benefits attained from transaction of the output is conducted afterwards. The result shows that savings from fossil fuel substitution, income from selling recycable materials and compost, as well as avoidings land provision for recclamation are the positive economic transaction. Table III shows the emergy benefit of waste treatment in the landfill. Composting, scavenging and RDF production extract some quality from waste. Compost is sold to the community, the recyclable materials are sold to the middle man, RDF saves the fossil fuel expenses, and reclamation material saves the construction cost of ex-lime stone mining area rehabilitation. The total gross emergy benefit is 2.14E+22 seJ/yr. The transformity of the currency is adopted from the value proposed by [31] . The share of emergy benefit is 0.002%, 0% and 99.998% for scavenging, composting and waste mining respectively (Fig. 8) .
IV. CONCLUSION
Based on the mass balance analysis, waste reduction potentials in the landfill through scavenging and composting reduce waste is not significant since the recovery factor through these activities is only 1.54% equals to 3.95 ton/day waste reduction. There are 252.87 ton/day waste remaining in the landfill. Waste mining for RDF production process reduces waste significantly amounting to almost 100% or 257 ton/day since the maximum capacity of the separator and shredder is about 257 ton/day. All aged waste disposed of in passive zone from year 2003 -2013 will be entirely excavated within 4 year 3 months and 19 days with the total amount of 21,717 ton. The waste treatment in the landfill contributes benefit in the form of income of scavengers, fossil fuel saving, ex-lime stone mining area rehabilitation. Scavenging, composting, and waste mining contributes 4.26E+17 seJ/yr, 2.45E+16 seJ/yr, and 2.14E+22 seJ/yr gross emergy benefit respectively. Waste mining generating RDF type 2 and land reclamation material is the major gross emergy benefit which is 99.99%. Meanwhile, scavenging and composting has less than 1% share of gross emergy benefit. It can be concluded, that waste mining for RDF production process is a potential solution for waste problem in Indonesia since the process contains zero waste concept in which the waste is totally reduced.
